
Little Haven

Home-learning
Week beginning Monday 22nd June 2020



Little Haven Group 2 – Week beginning Monday 15th June 2020 – Daily Activities

Daily activities
Please find below some activities that you can do every day.  

Read for 10 minutes 
with a grown up.

https://www.booktrust.

org.uk/books-and-

reading/have-some-

fun/storybooks-and-
games/

Improve your 
mental maths 

skills.

https://www.topmar

ks.co.uk/maths-

games/mental-

maths-train

https://www.youtube.c

om/watch?v=Wsy2L9V
vX90

Practice neat and 
correct letter 
formation.

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wsy2L9VvX90


Little Haven Group 2 –Monday 22nd June 2020 – Maths Introduction and extra help

Maths Introduction and extra help
This week we are learning about number.

We are going to begin with odd and even numbers. We will learn what 

an odd number is and what an even number is.



Little Haven Group 2 –Monday 22nd June 2020 – Maths Task

Maths Task

Draw this caterpillar in 

your book, could you go 

up to 20? Choose a 

colour to colour in the 
even numbers.

Watch The Numberblocks -

Odds & Evens
https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=E3uxBI9npas

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E3uxBI9npas


Little Haven Group 2 - Monday 22nd June 2020 – Literacy Introduction

Literacy Introduction and extra help
Which bird is red? has black spots? and 6 legs?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CFMaEVfntnM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bH6UIYCRmAE&t=31s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CFMaEVfntnM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bH6UIYCRmAE&t=31s


Little Haven Group 2 –Monday 22nd June 2020 – Literacy Task

Literacy Task
Listen to the story of The Bad Tempered Ladybird.

Draw  and write about your favourite part of the story.

You could use speech bubbles.

Or you could write a sentence. 

You can do this in your exercise book or on Hub using Jit5, 

choosing the Write tab or Mix.



Little Haven – Week beginning Monday 22nd June 2020 – Topic WAGOLLs and extra help

Topic WAGOLLS and extra help

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=IARQDNSsUuQ

On the Topic Task grid 

you will see different 

activities that you can 

try. 

They don’t have any 

particular order so you 

can start where you 

like.

If you have any of 

your own ideas (I’m 

sure you do!) go 

ahead and do those.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IARQDNSsUuQ


Little Haven Group 2  – Week beginning Monday 22nd June 2020 – Topic Task

Topic Task grid

Make a 

ladybird 

that you 

can eat!

Paint or 

craft a 

ladybird

Draw a 

character from 

the story and a 

clock to show 

which time 

they 

appeared.

Use Hub 

jit5, Paint 

to draw a 

picture of 

a ladybird

Play Roll-

a-Beetle 

game 

with dice

Learn 

Ladybird 

ladybird

rhyme and 

make up 

actions



Little Haven Group 2 - Tuesday 23rd June 2020 – Maths Introduction

Maths 
Task
This week we are 

learning 

about number.

We know 

about even and

odd numbers.

Draw the ladybirds

in your book. Colour 

the ladybirds with an 

even number of spots 

yellow. Colour the 

ladybirds with an odd 

number of spots red. 

Write the odd and even 

numbers you found.

Play this 

game!
https://www.top

marks.co.uk/learni

ng-to-

count/coconut-

odd-or-even

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/coconut-odd-or-even


Little Haven Group 2 - Tuesday 23rd June 2020 – Literacy Introduction and extra help

Literacy Introduction and extra help

https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=7ta_KK

UU-98

https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=E8gKyfpGOIU

xt

https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=OhRxw

w2WmpIext

Last week we learned the RWI sound er-

a better letter.

Look at the word ladybird. Say the word. 

Can you hear an er sound? 

But it isn't spelled the same way!

The word ladybird has ir- whirl and 

twirl

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ta_KKUU-98
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E8gKyfpGOIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OhRxww2WmpI


Little Haven Group 2 - Tuesday 23rd June 2020 – Literacy Task

Literacy Task

Practice reading the ir words.

Choose some ir words that you could 

draw pictures for and label them. 

Don't forget to underline the special 

friends like this ir

Write a silly sentence using ir words.



Little Haven Group 2 - Wednesday 24th June 2020 – Maths

Maths Task
Even and Odd

There is a choice today!

Write numbers on pieces of paper 

and sort them into the right jar –

odd or even. How did you know?

Or play even and odd Number 

Hop. Hop on a number which is 

odd, what is the number? Hop on 

12, is it odd or even?

Or play lego grab – grab the lego 

and arrange it in twos, which 

number is it? Is it odd or even? How 

do you know?

Or play all three!



Little Haven Group 2 - Wednesday 24th June 2020 – Literacy Introduction and Task

Literacy Introduction and Task
Watch or read the story of The Bad Tempered 

Ladybird again.

How many creatures does the ladybird meet?

Do you notice anything about the sizes of the 

creatures in the story?

Do they get smaller or bigger each time?

Draw the creatures that the bad tempered 

ladybird meets in the story and label them.

You could draw it like a storymap.

Start with the aphids-

?



Little Haven Group 2 - Thursday 25 th June 2020 – Maths Introduction and WAGOLLs 

Maths Introduction and WAGOLLS
Today we are going to be doubling numbers.



Little Haven Group 2 - Thursday 25th June 2020 – Maths Task

Maths Task

Print the sheet or draw the 

ladybirds in your book, use 

chalk on the ground outdoors 

or use a dry wipe board and 

pen. Can you write the 

addition sentence too?

Look at the WAGOLL to help.

Watch and listen

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=At0

quRa90rs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=At0quRa90rs


Little Haven Group 2 - Thursday 25th June 2020 – Literacy Introduction

Literacy Introduction

bad tempered

The bad tempered ladybird

nasty

selfish

mean

unkind

grumpy
angry

Do you remember what an 

adjective is?

An adjective is a describing 

word.

These are adjectives that 

describe the first ladybird.

Can you think of any 

others?



Little Haven Group 2 - Thursday 25th June 2020 – Literacy WAGOLLs and Task

Literacy WAGOLL and Task
kind

pleasant

good natured

sweet
generous

unselfish

friendly
likeable

caterpillar

pickle

butterfly

pear

salami

cherry pie
strawberry

Make a character description for the second ladybird.

Sort through the words on this page and use the ones you think are correct.

WARNING!

Some of the words are not adjectives.

Can you spot them? If they are not adjectives , what are they?............nouns



Little Haven Group 2 - Friday 26th June 2020 – Maths

Maths TaskMore about doubling...

Use the dice from your home 

learning pack, roll the dice and 

double the number, record the 

number sentence in your book. 

Can you say the doubles? 

Starting at 1.

You might ask someone to record 

you doing this.
Watch and 

listen
https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=8jOzhi

ACB68

Play the 

doubling game 

with me... check 

Dojo or look at 

Year 1 Home 

Learning.

2 + 2 = 4

5 + 5 =10

4 + 4 = 8

1+ 1 = 2

6 + 6 = 12

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8jOzhiACB68


Little Haven Group 2 - Friday 26th June 2020 – Literacy

Literacy Introduction and extra help

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=KPUazqh
63kE

https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?
v=0RV_lulGZKM

https://www.yo
utube.com/wa
tch?v=pqPRQE
3G0iA

https://education.abc.

net.au/minibeast-

games/

Challlenging

text in this 

activity

What do you know about ladybirds?
Do ladybirds lay eggs?

What do ladybirds eat?

How many legs do they have?
Where do ladybirds live?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPUazqh63kE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0RV_lulGZKM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pqPRQE3G0iA
https://education.abc.net.au/minibeast-games/


Little Haven Group 2 - Friday 26th June 2020 – Literacy Task

Literacy Task

Find out at least 3 facts about ladybirds.

You could write sentences: 

either in your book or 

on Hub- J2easy- Jit5- Write or Mix .

Or you could upload a video of yourself

talking about what you've learnt

Or maybe you'd like to draw and label the parts of a ladybird.......

or a lifecycle

You decide how 

you want to record 

your facts.

Maybe you've 

thought of another 

way to do the 

work?


